Bernadette "Bernie" Jenkins
September 16, 1961 - December 21, 2020

On September 16th, 1961, God saw fit to let the world borrow one of his angles and for 59
years she was able to exuberate her faith in god, dedication to family and love for peers.
On the tragic morning of December 20, 2020 God then called his daughter home to claim
her place in paradise. The news sent ripple effect through close friends and family not only
because of what Bernadette meet to her family but also what she met to her community.
Her faith in god was devoted, Bernadette was a true servant of the lord and she shared
her story with anyone that would listen. Her love for family started in her household where
she lived with most but not all siblings. To her peers she was loving but no nonsense, her
blunt and honest tone was just her way of say I love you. On January 17, 1994 Bernadette
Jenkins then conceived her second son Daquan Jenkins who she loved adored. She
boasted about his with as well his kind sense of humor. she pushed her son she explained
that "Life treasures are yours and you deserve them all", she sheltered him from the cruel
world so all he knew was love. Just like Devon she made sure her son was a man of god
and that he walked with the purpose. Bernadette kept her sons close she reminded them
of this cliche saying, "A Family that prays together" stays together". The two are
inseparable and share a tight bond.
All in all Bernadette life was fill with nothing but love in abundance . she was one of
several children of the late adlee Jenkins and Clarence Burrell. She leaves behind her
brother Jonathan Jenkins, Sister Renee Jenkins, Twin sister Keith Jenkins, brother Keith
Jenkins, Teresa Burrell, Brother Wayne and she now joins Her brother Anothony Jenkins
and Ranald Burrell in Paradise.
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Comments

“

May the Grace of God and his Love cover each of you during this time. Be confident
that Sis Bernadette knew the Lord and Heaven is her home. The Bible tells us that to
be absent from the body is to be in the presence of the Lord. Weeping may endure
for a night yet joy comes in the morning.
Elder Vernell Smith Sr.

Vernell Smith - January 02 at 09:35 AM

“

To my Sister Bernadette, I am so grateful to have shared these past years with you.
The bond we formed was unique and irreplaceable. Although my phone has gone
silent and my heart is heavy, I still give God praise because I know you made it to
Glory.
I shall continue to pray for our families and trust God.
I love you.. Rest Well ... BELOVED

Michelle Johnson Smith - January 02 at 09:03 AM

